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TH K
MINING < ENGINEERS.

T>UFUH BÜCK—Vlan* and surveys ol uni#. 
lv urmnvl working*^ Tlilrd even ne, oppo,i£

familiar to Dnwsomtes during the win
ter, hut in its place ah outline of snowy 
whiteness wbich-shows that the Merwin
is being (ully'prepareil to offer attract- nktland, C. fc - Vmlergrmmd „„„
ii-e and comturtahle accommodations i j uepdrts furnished on mining property 
for her lone, trip. The Merwin will he B„d hydraulic rcmceeslo ». Office, Room Y ’ 
{hefi^t boat to leave Dawson, and no Dawson City Hold. _ J|

change will be made in the pure ot dominion land surveyors.
tickets before April 1st. ' Two thirds of i myKHELL A (SHEEN., Mining Engineers m 
he 8tat«oom accommodation ha* al- ^Dominion hand surveyors, olfice, 

ready been taken. All those who have at . pawson. 

spoken for passage, without buying «savers.
their tickets are hereby notified 16 close ,0HN B. WARDEN. F. 1. C, Assayer torB.ru 

„fr„m™Tn-T,ts tiuring the present 1U ut.Br tlisk.^auil Am c r I eft. J o U) . <] n » t m.1? 
me .11 ° * ! cd and assayed ■ Assays made of quartz
month. ... . ! black sana. Analyses of ores and .coal. >3g|

FRANK KINGHORN, Asent, ----------------------------- f. .
Yukon; Dock. Rest Canadian rye at the Regina.

and many tons of ! be so lifted that as to greatly retard 
1 the work of cleaning up the big dumps 

and quantities of with, which the valons cr*eW1 are dot
ted from end to end as what little snow 

the winter is Oozing 
as to leave but little,

also mçans 500 men 
freight on the road.

“I met qantitiés
beef. By the time the bulk of the meat 
now on the way to Dawson is laid down fell
there, the price will be ' JJJ; Jr the time when the water found

Sg, a„TL,me o” the6 U> j by i* inCting wUl he so great.y needed.

plunged heavily will he hankW Wheel Brigade Coming.
cotnmer-

1 >r.

The Recent Appointee Halls From the 

State of Montana,
VOL§

* V'have RE> Geo. iX Travis*. a Vancouver 
cial traveler, who is in the city en

rupt. —
route 

are com
An Extensive Traveler.

Mr R C Deihl who arrived in to Dawson, and five others who

sàîçEÆ - str-? rrjBiZreached here over the ice from Bennett ; wheels. , Others in the party will in- 
Saturrtay evening, having gone south dude; R F. Ritchie, a represen ahve 
from Nome on one of the last steamers cf English and Scotch capital interested 
to sail from that port last fall. He m Klondike; Mr. Ritchie, a brother, 
brought a cargo of merchandise with who will be manager for one of the con- 
him on this trip, which he will dîsposc cerns represented by his brother ; Dr. 
of and return to the coast over the ice. Washburn, a physician ami mining 
He hopes to reach Seattle in time to man; and Mr. McLellah, member of a 
take passage on one of the first steamers big Dawson n.ercantile firm. The men 
sailing from there to Nome. Mr. Deihl will,travel from roadhouse to roadhouse, 
at one time owned and managed opera and |iave their freight taken in >y 
houses and theaters iu several of the White & Adair. ^
principal cities of Colorado. There are four others now at the Mon-

. . , _i . damin who will leave on the next trainMatlock’s First Consignment Benneu ^ trave, the rest of the
The first consignment of merchandise ; tQ Dawson on wheels, namely,

from the nmr scows owned by Hon VV ^ Crpwe an<1 1{is son Fred, C. G.
F. Matlock which were frozen in ur. the ^ Schultz.-Skagway Alas
river last fall arrived m Dawson Satur 4,
day evening and consists of all 16 Ore- 

draught horses could haul over the j 
ice. With usual behavior on the part 

rof the- weather and river trail, Mr.
Matlock" expects to have all his stock
transported to this city within a short ^ L. Myers is confined at St. Mary’s

' hospital.
T. M. Daniel» Appointed. M.s. Meder is an inmate at St. Mary’s

Flyer Transportation hospital.

Company ha, commenced active opera
lions for the season and on April 1st ^ McKay is enjoying a few days’ 
will open a permanent office on the vijjt in Dawsoll
Aurora dock. Mr. T. M. Daniels has ; p McWitttims, from Grand Forks, 
been appointed a^ent of the company at; ;s stopping at the Fairview.
Dawson and is now busily engaged in George W. Temple, of Portland, Or. 
completing the necessary arrangements is a recent arrival in the cit,.

sale of tickets and reservation'' Darby Graham, of Grand Forks, is
visiting friends in the city.

Joseph Belair is fatally ill with heait 
I disease at St. Maiy’s hospital.

A party composed of seven prominent w 1 jj Armstrong came to t own-from- 
Seattleites arrived in Dawson yesterday the creeks yesterday afternoon.

admitted to the Good

A—
His Appointment Was Very Much of 

a Surprise to the Coast Congress
men—Special Meeting of Council. WANTED. V

WASTED Tailor or UtlOTMA at BN-ivit & 
’’ Thomas’, Second avenue. . Printing..4 Concerning the appointment of the 

new judge for Alaska, a late Washing
ton telegram says:

"The nomination by the president of 
Melville C. Brown as United States 
judge for Alaska, was a great surprise 
to all members of the Pacific coast. 
Only one or two had heard of his can
didacy. Senator Foster and Represen
tative Jones and Çusbman were of the 
opinion that no appointment would he 

de until the Alaska bill passed, but 
Judge Johnson, who presented bis resig
nation some time ago, insisted that he 
he relieved without delay.

“Judge Brown has been a practicing 
attorney at Laramie, Wyo., for the past 
23 years, and is nearly 60 years of ago. '
It is said he was supported by Senator 
Warren, of his own state but not by 
Senator Clark. He was a candidate 
against Clark at the last session of the 
Montana legislature.

“Perhaps the most powerful influence 
brought to bear iii Judge Brown’s behalf, 
came from New York. Judge Dillon, 
of New Yore city, a famous attorney in 
so many railroad reorganization matters, 
wrote a strong letter to the president in 
support of Judge Brown, whom he had 
known in Wyoming as an attorney for 
the TJniou Pacific when Judge Dillon 
was its chief counsel in New York. He 
has also two relatives in California who 
hold prominent positions on the South
ern Pacific system.

“It the pending bill for the creation 
of three judgeships in Alaska is passed, 
the Washington delegation hopes to 
secure the appointment of Judge Wick- 
ersham, of Tacoma, to one ot the addi 
lions! judgeships. “

Special Council fleeting.
Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock, the 

members of the Yukon council held a 
special session.

The minutes of the last meeting were 
read and approved.

A petition was received from Messrs. 
Wiley and associates asking for incor
poration. Referred to the committee 
on private bills.

A .communication was received re
specting a sick and destitute person on 
Adams gulch, and asking for instruc
tions. The clerk was instructed to in 
form Mr. Primrose to have the man 
brought to Dawson and placed iu the 
hospital, if be considered that this 
should be done.

Mr. Clement moved the third reading 
of the ordinance respecting taxation 
(Dawson). The debate on this-, was 
adjourned until the next meeting.

FOR SALE.
ireESa» »MherpOR BADE-Two new 

r Ames Mercantile Co. msintss, asarulf,
) D being dependant
j upon the patronage
L of the public, it fol-
4 lows that one of the

chief promoters, in 
? fact a factor essen

tial to success, is the 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches the 
public, which in our
dav is Printing......
Ufe willl print your 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
advertising matter, 
and do it right...... .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries,etc.
” Office, A. 0 office Building. Dawson.

RF.LCOURT & MeDOUCAL,- Barrister», ( so- 
13 Heitors and notaries, Ottawa and, .Daiwou, 
Special attention giveir to parliament Work, i 
if. A Belrourt, M. P..Q-C.; trank McDougal. ;
dURRITT & McKAŸ—Advocates, Solicitors

Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C, Office Building I ) $ 
gklety deposit box in A. G. vaults. j ^ ^
TABOR & HOLME—Barristers and Solicitors, j ' , 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers M 
Offices, Rooms 1. Orpheum Building.

A LEX 1IOIVDEX - Barr 
" cate, etc. Criminal 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

An

:

1
er, Solicitor, Advo- , 
Mining Law, Room ! ^

-

PERSONAL HENTION. pATTULLO & RIDLEY-Advovates, Notaries
•. — ------ ;------- -— -------—.—Canveyauoera, àc. Offices, A. C. Office

- Jtotitfiirçr. - ----- ■'!*'- SaJ. Goodman is a. visitor to the city.
tew days in;

kT----- M, Jones is spending 
town. $.$. Reindeer XU nugget.r:F time ...<nxth...?

R<Direct * Barge Duff third St. near 3rd Hoe.The Yukon

• will be dispAtclv d at the ^w'jp 
0 opening of naviçatlor^. j i-si . ---------------

■ * SNSSSœd. John De Donald
OITIfi m APP‘y for Pfl86cnger «ntl

i l^vrlllWt freight rates to

To
Fr

merchant Caller-

Uernon « Co.a® & Full L'ne of New'Sniliiigs.

OPP S.Y.T. WAREHOUSE

for the 
of state rooms. NEAR POSTOFFICE FIRST AVE.

Over the Ice. M

THE THEATRES. «p

m
the ice from Bennett. They are J. , Joseph felt

A A. Lindsley, Col. Samaritan hospital on Saturday.
Angus McDonnell is in town from the 

erteks, and will remain here for several 
days.
—B: A. Smith, of Grand Forks, is in

Che Palace Grand m (iroh^umwasover 
Y. Ostrander, hf

foMessrs. Murray, Hastings,Powers,
Downs and Knopstein. They traveled 
by horse sleds and had a pleasant and
uneventful trip. They exepect to te- tjle cjtv un matters pertaining to busi-
maiii in Dawson until the opening ot ness. _~ j
navigation and possibly throughout the Sliel Wattach and Tommy Anderson, |

caterers of Grand Forks, are in the city | 
on business.

Dan Lawrence and Adolph CaiIson are 
Mr. Arthur B. Maynard, formerly ■ be^ng treated for- pneumonia at St.

cashier of the Canadian Bank of Com j Mary’s hospital,
merce in this city, left this morning on Judge J. Y. Ostrander, 
a bicycle for Closeleigh to assist in States commissioner at Ju 

the operation of a branch bank which ^ jna J 
will be established at that place. If 
there is not too much water on the trail

B1

Entire Change of Program fti
This Week, by Special Request, 

Kate € lax ton’s Great 
______Stenic Production____

ar

w
Tlie Realistic Drama a^summer.

Cashier Maynard Leaves. Cbe Cwo:sw. tr

lack of Diamonds tt
H"""**"""

ex-United 
ai, arrived I 
is-'at the i Orphans. hSpecial Sçenery by Geo. Hi Dyer.

h

m ——• S'
POLICE COURT. t!*The Laughable Swedish ComedyMr. Maynard thought of attempting a The dog case in which Chas. Swain is 

record breaking trip up the river as he prosecuting witness and J. L. Andrews 
makes some pretentions o’f being an is defendant was before the police court 
adept at wheel riding. Mr. Maynard this morning tor the seventh time and

leaves hosts of friends in Dawson who morninfeg at which time the magistrate 
wish him all imaginable good luck in ] stated, it wiH he irrevvcabfirdtsmissed

i if the prosecution fails to appear with 
! its witnesses. The accused is anxious 
: to have liis heâring as soon as possible. 

In connection with the above case

...Xn Bix Hctfl...
iOlSOtl The Petite. Comedienne, Blossom’l l

__ j return after a severe illness lyjd in hejt I
in the Klondike mm, L°uise' tr*e bUnd.

/ and ÿteter iivnevivw.

l

___J
lis new field of labor.

The clevever little actress, Dot Tyne, 
as Henriette. Louise"*! sister.

Free and Accepted Masons.
Thirty members ot the Masonic fra 

ternity responded to the call for a meet j Dick Gardner, the well known actor and | 
•ing in Fraternity hall Saturday evening, j miner, asked for information on a point t
A temporary organization was effected, Wfgg hyTn'offiLr^'the com"°‘b.V!.e ; 

with H. Douglass, chairman* and Hos present last week as a witness in the 
pital Sergeant McIntosh, of the Yukon ; dog case, but as the notification was a 
field force, secretary. A great degree of verbal one anti Jibe boy being a minor, 

.. . j .. . ; his father advised him to not appear,
interest was manifested and the organi- , fomowed the advice with the
zation will doubtless be made perma- : resu|t that a bench warrant was issued 
nent. Another meeting will be held j for him and he was confinevl at the bar- 
Saturdav nieht of this week at the same ! racks for a few hours until his peojile 

, , - :___ ;——;—-rami friends could he notified:—The
time and place.

1

— ------- -Weed Goes Up.
Pire wood ie higher in Dawson today 

than at any time during the past winter 
when $22 per cord was the highest 
figure reached. Two weeks ago it diop- 

down to $16 per cord, us those who 
supplies on band wished to dispose 
it in order -to get it delivered while

_________ roads were in good condition for
hauling. But suddenly the anow de 

yÉÉâ parted and the price of wood, which had 
. been at $16 only two days, jumped to 

$26 per cord, the price now asked. Peo
ple who invested during the short 
period of cheapness are now intimating 
that they are smarter than ordinary 
folk. 

t

Yukon Iron OloriX8
m

and machinery Depot/
Ope/aled By

h Cbe ]. IU. Ulaltbtr €o.
M a inilavi n rern of

fast?
■

m

.WteJiim.'UttJsB! point of law on which Gardner, senior, 
desired information was as to whether 
or not a verbal notification in the ab
sence ot a summons or subpoena is 
obligatory on the person so notified, and 
further it, in case of a minor, it is not 
required to nqjify the minor’s patents 
or guardian;'" instead of the child. 
Gardner did not admit being from Mis
souri, but evidently they “must show 
him.

WUl Keep Coot. ■Gars and General Machinery,

Steam boat Repav ing a Special ty. 
Shop in the Terniory with M

A party of “rear rankers” is now 
busy cutting ice from the river and fill
ing the several royal ice houses in the 
neighborhood of the barracks in order 
that when, the piercing rays of the éum- 
mer sun pour down the residents on the’ 
reservation may keep themselves as cool 
and placid as though they lived in a 
sylvan glen at the base of some glacier. 
A number of the prisoners have been

Ü5
■ ----------- ïT-~----- - AA-e0

The .Only
iHcttin-

êry for Handling Heavy Work —-

—

TheS.-Y. T. Co.Neuter at Slug way.
The gilt edge figure of 50 cents a 

pound wilt be paid for hay and oats in 
Dawson before the opening of naviga
tion. Feed that was blocked along the 
river will be at princely prices. The 
plungers who are taking great quanti
ties of meat to Dawson run the risk of

He stated that he had some 
money to spend to Icarr. if his position 
is’ properly taken. -The court told him 
to go ahead and learn ail he could, but 
cautioned him to have his-son in court 

transferred from the fuel factory to the tomorrow morning at which time he
_will be wauled as a witness. And the 
'man who seeks information passed out 
into the spring climate.

Owing to a relapse of the severe cold 
with which he has suffered for the past 

Weather Report. two or three .weeks, Majoi Perry was
The maximum temperaturfe" for the 24 11 ot preside in the court tnis

morning, the judicial chair being filled 
by Superintendent- Primrose.

SELLS NOTHING BUT

High Grade Goods
river and are now engaged in carving 
out crystal "blocks whose purity is in 
striking contrast-to the “mug" of the

E r>.S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

losing big sums of money. Jfhe t me 
limit for starting from Dawson to Nome 
over the ice is up, and the Klondike 
dog market is expected, as a conse
quence, to fall flat. This, says the 
Alaskan, is th^ report given in short by 
R. M. Hester, a trader who arrived y es

te buy stock in Skagway for the

carver.

5inON LE15ER & CO. Wholesale and 
Importing :hours preceding 9 o’clock this morning 

was 36 degrees above zero.
The minimum temperature during the 

same period of time, was 22 degrees 
above.

à No Order Is 
J Too Large for
> Us To Fill
4 DAWS0N OFFICE, Joslyn Building. • ■ ■ - Next to Bank of B. N. A. V

GROCERS Victoria,B.C. iShoff’s Cough Balsam ; sure cure.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.
— — : -

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store. > .

The liquors are the best to be had! at 
the Reg'tod. > y- '. • > X»V4 e.

First Boat for Nome.
Capt.. Talbot has had a large force of 

men employed on the steamer Merwin 
for the past two weeks anti the force of 
engineers, boiler makers, carpenters and 
painters is rapidly putting the steamer 
into apple pie order for her trip to 
Nome. A glance down the watej front 
fails to reveal the weather beatén ex
terior of the boat, which has been

PE
V

8 Klondike market.
Mr. Hester gives an interesting review 

of the conditions at Dawson when he, 
left, two weeks ago,and of the trail and the
the great ceaseless caiavan of fortune operators expect to be compelled to save 
hunters, traders and. others he met ou water ojica.wd and train it hank iutp

their, reservoirs or dams for use again 
“By actual count I met mote than 500 and again. 1 One big operator ie author 

horses on ray way from Dawson; to Ben- ity tor the statement that this economic 
nett. There were no doubt more be use of water will necessitate the em 

the two points than I saw, be- ploytiient <jf many more men on the 
I came by way of the cutoff from “tailings” than would be otherwise

___ to Caribou, and neaily all required and in case there was an
freighting teams are going around by abundance of water. Just #t present it 
— • *- — 1—A—A horses, "of course, looks as Aough th»eup1piy Of- weter will

, More Honey Wanted.
The present outlook for sluicing op- 

various creeks is such that the

-

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES. ^ R " f#!

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL;
hie journey. He says :

,
3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.

Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot amt Cold Water Baths Each Floor.

. * V~ Chargfba Five Dollars a Dav. Med in

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5*.00

\:.M■ V .
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